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La Gr.ir.se Sentinel: Rev. T. H.
Sutton Informs us that he gave a nick-
el to several f the nie.iiticrs of h i

lutch here last jear nt. I . ihi-i.- .

lo lnt.--l ii a::d make ad th;y io.il! :.t
'''! a;, ritrposes. G:.e young lady
nvtstid her live cents and reported an

ii.c'ii'.se ot t: 'j at the end v lie; fvxt.
. p. id bioiht--r Invested his nicked In

PATH f rVMI.-.-'lON'K- U OT A' Jit

ci'LTUP.rrr nri.stuN of tiu:
V. cotton i:niT,

THE GREAT KEHi'O.NPII'ULlTY OF

"UOMRKKErnirS-AN- D TKAINEK3

OF FUTURE MEN AND WOMEN.

kcoi'.mi K-- t and planted them and sold- P.atflrh, N. C, Dec. it. The tnnin IT ih product for U. Another brother ln- - 1examination of the books,' vouchers hls In Irian potatoes which heCSSk-de-

r J13. If this is not good businessetc., In the offices of the. state treasurer
and auditor by the joint committee of we d.y not know what Is. Surely such

ilit,' t'fJM; . Vrv lVV. ,r

New ton special to Chat lot te Observer.
After hating' been .buriei llnee

wnks. the letmiins of the late I.'vl
Travis erc exhumed today and a

examluHliun made, an.t the
iai l di velupi'd that the

was not murdered, but came to
Ms' death from the effects of a can-

cerous growth iiisld'.' the skull.
Almost ever) body, .indudlng the

toionci'a Jury which made the llrst
was convinced that he was

muiih led, and the county' commission-
er's a few days uyo offered a reward of
W for the conviction of the guilty
pal ty. and a ne'ro had been arrested
in suspicion and dinchaiged after a
I i he n Inn, liowevr, theie
was a Slowing belli I among the dead
ii. an 's uia.lits tiiul iiu was n.il luur-liere-

rtiiu In an ctluit to lully settle
the matter a th'jiou.ii esaininatiou
was (iiinuet.d today, with Hie uOove
n.'eatitiiii.-i- l ivsiilt.

A physician wli.r assisted in the
l.iiiay .,

"The. invcstlKutinn tn!ay dwVeTea J
ti e fact that Tim Is w.is not murdered,
bi.t liuit he came, to his 4eath by the
biiiNlmg of blood, vcsHils tn therhea'l.
it Is 'a most case, tsoirie
years fhe dead man was injured
li'i the hend by beliw run oter by a har-
row and today's .'lamination develop-
ed the frat''te'li.ns that, ostoo nu- -

5. tS'iU'f,' 1 1j ' ii ' -

u rj Zii ii u fir ssi i mr ;

MB. AND MKS. KLEY, OF ELK, MICHIGAN

BY MISS MATTIE HARMS.
We are said to he creatures of

made what we are largely
by our own environment. We speak In.

a broad way of Oils, seldom g An ft'' to
the bottom rock ot the matter'' and
realizing that no great a part our
being. physical, mental. an1 spiritual,
depena on (lie food supply of the body
from birth to file end of our lives. A

man's body is a wonderful' machine anil
he lit responsiole fur its kM or "bail
condition; as other mat liTTies ate sup-pil- ed

with force by fuel, we ri'ly this
machine with fore- by the f"oJ we est.
Our food serves mote purposes than
simply building and keeping this m-i-

eh I ne in order ami supplying It with
energy. We have u nervous organiza-
tion, we have higher hit lloetuiil facul-
ties, and the ii"M exi t ie of these de-
pends on the nutrition of the b'.dy. Yet
inu most Intellectual people know less
of the actual uses and. values of their
fond fir fulfllllni; thi ne pui'i oes thun
of almost any other of the necessities'
of life.

ineiease In a ycur from the investment
of live cents shows tact, energy and

business sense. It mi?ht not be
amiss for the merchants and newspa-
per men of La Grange tl apply to these
persons foi u few lessons in' business.

!l!e Cbswver: Mr. J. '.W.
if 'T'ps i: e'emb. rid Mills came up
to tl to ay to have a wound
e'th h lie ,'fceiveJ cu ids arm yesterday
diCri-- d. a ih.vCJie was cncged,
with i uv.ral oi,er , In bjild-St- c;

a hi u'S; riear' Elioil, when one of
ihjeen, who was wcrklng above him,

a iaacy calRel drop, striking him on
the unn j nd uimost seve."ln his hand
at' the Vvtist.. A country ooctor Avriv-t- d

jubt In linie to save him from bleed--r-:s'-

but mat'e'a w?ry peor job
j OtcBinc; the wound.

Wttdesboro' Messeitster-Inuliigen-

the legislature began today. The com-

mittee is composed of M. H. Justice,
chairman; W, C. Fields, Walter E.
Moore. Harry W. Stuhbs and L. TL.
V.'renn. The w ork will. require a week's
time.

Pevenue Collector Cuncan, who has
returned from a visit to Reaufoit. suvs
tie? shooting is particularly .koo i -- 1,

season on the North Carolina. cmn,t.
dia l s and gees t e'nr? of . course the
chief game, 1 1 until g on land Is un-
usually tine also .
'J. L. York, convict' A of usdng the

nutlis foe. swindling gets six
sentence In the federal .court her, , raid
will serve his time In the 'Jail- - nt Wi-
lmington, lie winlied to go in thai Jell,
us he has friends there,

The Merchants' associn'i Ion of Ital- -
Ish has t. keti up the matter of hnv- -

Mn. Margaret Kinsey, Elk, Genessee county, Mich, writes to Dr. Hartmu,
u foilowi :

" I am well and think I will need no more medicine. I feel so well, and all my
old complaints are gone, which were many. I often did not know which way to
turn. No one knew what I Buffered. For forty-nin-e years I suffered but now I
am cured, for which I thank Dr. Hartman for his advice and good treatment. I
keep Feruna in the house all the time and shall never be without it.

"My husband had a cough lor nine years. He took Peruna and it
helped him. He looks quite young. He works bard every day and
is getting fat He takes Peruna three times a day. You don't know
bow thankful 1 tcel. toward you; 1 never think of you but to thank
you and will do all lean tor you."

c ana ( iiune i hin er) had taiii ti hull pt.

ing a street lair on a la.-- scale m-x-

er:
die
ia-.-

i bori-r- and. resiiitetl In the
rupture the iriter'nai laVotid ai'ury,
c.iu ioy a li.ost s'fuse le iie. ri hagv.',
tie bii od from which soaked .through
ail the l.fd (iothes at.d on to the Ifbur,

liny,
Klsht convicis frri;n tiie connty o'

Noitliari'-ptoi- i me the la;it aiviv j! 'ut

t'oikton is to have u sjioke und han-faelur- y.

The machinery for' the
toiy s row being placed and the
t , failure' of the line timber of
, .i a crei k su amps "Into spi kes and
i ii. s v. (.11 commence 5 I an . i.v day.
- fvicloi y is being i ..i ii.soe.i by

I cannot trent In an exhaustive way. Congressman J. H. Bankbead, of Ala-

bama, one of the most influential mem-
bers of the House

the c
ph. Si

d ;

of the direct effect of dl'forent fools
leading
t ll.h.i f

skull hi
IM.it lull

roner's Jury fend the
iati la h'upp iso that tne

Ct usbe'V A Close vxau.-- I
that (n 'te was no vio- -

i

There Is but a single medicine which
is a radical speciflo for catarrh. It ia
Peruna, which has stood a half century
test. It has cured thousands of cases cf .
catarrh. Tine tlmei in a hundred,
tbcie vi; , .;:, u ':: .! of catarrh by
Peruna i.iv. . liad tome other
disease."

of Representat-
ive 3, in a lo sr
written f r o t,i

Washington,' It.
C, gives his en-

dorsement to the
lye remedy to cure catarrh must bgreat catajr

i or. I lie pi'fttMtre of t

i, : ceuscl :.: f.iott'UMion vi
(:: .... f)'-l- . iiiri !h!K til'' l

' i ii i i hoked.
t

i i i i t i t'tadual
eating ay' tit the tissues surround
tug the artery, .when It reached a cer-
tain point the vessel, whjeh is about
the size of a lead pencil, forced an
opening-- and If his head had been shot
off with u cannon death would not have
resulted any quicker. So far had this
affection extended that the skull had
been entirely pierced nt a point In the
renter of the forehead."

There Is much comment on the result
of the Investigation here today, and the
citizens are greatly relieved to know

Mcfsis. Jl. liojlii i y .v. ':. Mr 'John
Doiheiy uf Roefeiughaiii, wi.o is a 61 .i
of Mr. 11. C. liockery, ut!l superintend
the work. It is probable that the com-
pany wl!! also manufacture sash, doors
and blii.'d.-- .later on.'

Wayfyvlllo-Xoufler- ; The telephone
wile is up flow from HayesvlUe to
.Murphy, and it will only be a short
time until messages can be exchanged
betwitn the people of the two towns.
This will be quite a convenience for our
people. -

Lumberton Argus: We are Inform-
ed that a saw mill is being erected at

'she-pol- which will saw poplar tim-
ber exclusively. They are paying at
the rate of $4 a cord tor poplar logs.

Concord Standard: Mr. J. H. liod-ger- s

of Forest Hill killed a hog Satur-
day that weighed 342 pounds. The hog
wits 10 months and five days old. '

remedy, Peruna,
lu the following
words: "Your
Peruna ia one of
the best medi-
cines I ever tried,
and no family

able to reach tho mucous membranes,
and" this U exactly what Peruna .does.
Peruna operates at tha fountain head.
Pevuna produces normal, clean and vig-

orous mucous membranes. Catarrh can-

not remain in the system if Peruna la
used according to directions.

Address The Peruna Medicine Com
pany, Columbus, Ohio, for a free book
on catarrh. ,

Hon.J.If.Bankhead.

i -

should be withoutyourremarkablerem-edy- .
As a tonio and a catarrh cure I

fcnow of nothing better."hat what appeared to be a hornbU
mtiruer was in reality a strange ueaui
from natural cs.u?- -

on e.tfh p.i't ibis i:r. ,n machine.
;' :i..t i t oiwovereil what I

la "' t.e g,. .l )i f tie- niiii,
SI If ft. Ti.e V (:, i'l ( ' ,

Wf U.e d.illSit' uf ;i i ''i'J ' lli.it
the tiiu-- i! I ii ore t ; i . p.- ,f
man Is lniily (he outif'o'.vtil or tua
own system. On the oilier hand the
advocate of tleslt eating can point to
the vigor, the dominating power of tin
Kngllsn race. B race of beef enters, In
the meantime, while science with her
neurchllxht is exploilng these myste-
ries, there In open to us a host Of facts
In regard to the effects of the foods on
the body and the consequential effects
or the body on mind. The well-round-

hopelul, clear-seein- g man, In him-
self the finest exponent of a religion
w hich teaches .the Immortality of good,
Ih never a chronic dyspeptic, Carlyle.
though by nature a de ply religious
nun, was the greatest pessimist of th
uk, mainly, we are told, because of
weak u geatlve'orgnns. Herbert Bpen-- c

t. with his flue brain and broken
d vn nervous system, begs that eom-li- ii

men and women shall be given th
renetlt of (rood physical training; that
hys and girls shall be fed according to
t'- truths of modern science. In his
own words:

it Is time the benefits wlilen our
eep and oxen have for years past de-

rived rrom the InvesiiioN Ions of the
I li iratory should.be participated tn by
c ir children."

t can no better express my views on
t. Is subject than by quoting a certain
o il writer (not yet out of style):

."What? Ktiow ye not that your body
l: the temple of the Holy Ghost, which
It in you which ye have of God, and
ye are riot your own? For ye are
taught with a price. Therefore glorify
God In your body, ami fir your spirit,
which are God's."

Ho great Is the strain ot modern Ufa
and so numerous ate the break-down- s

under this strain, that we are begin-
ning the need of strong

WINE AND SPIRIT
MERCHANTPATRICK MclNTYRE,ACADEMIESASiiOCIATION.

ANNUAL MEETING Ai RALEIGH

DECEMBER 27-2-

53 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone' 218

Sole
Proprietor. Beech Hut Whiskey. ..

the penitentiary.; t
Merchants report the holp'ay t.as tjemg the best in years.
If is said that there is now more car-

ton in the hands of growers Win rle''
before ho Is to in the y Most farm-er- a

fty the yti;i r.ot'.t .! at a less l" at

0 i'i- - V.ian i'i .

.Of ovw st) mujjHt rates elected for
ihi.i "county ordy a fourth have uiiii't-fie- d.

'
January 1 Samuel T. l'earson of Mov-ganto- n

will retire as secretary ot the
penitentiary board and J. R. Widby if
t.e!.c ;r w ill surer or! him.

Tvo :s ago. or thereabouts, the
penitentiary , board ittiweTWI That
tnotalily reports be, furnished It. A
member of the board says he bus not
received the reports.

There is no doubt that the Seaboard
Air Line will rebuild its shuns hero,
burned five years ago, as soon as it
gets some weightier matters out of the
way, Vice-Preside- nt bi. John told inc.
positively the shops would be rebuilt,
J'he road was for some years averse to
rebuilding, mainly, perhaps, because
the detectives w no examined Into thn
origin of the flre found it was Incen.
diary,

Next Tliiisday Standing Master Shep.
herd will begin here the hearing ot the
stHte's side o't the tax assessment m:t-te- r.

Witnesses from Wake, Johnston
urnl Durham counties will be tirst ex-

amined, including all thit lax assessors.
The number ot vvitne.'ses from all over
the slate will be iuuainso. There are
allld'ivits from 40uti. It is a very cost-- i

case to the state, though us Chair-
man McNeill of the corporation com-
mission aays, every effort will be made
to economize by having the standing
master have Ue examinations In many
places in the state so as to save the
cost of navel an I time of witnesses.

htate Chairman Simmons his return-
ed from a week's stay at Seven
Spi ings, and sayn his health is in.w re-

stored, lie sultered greatly from lum-
bago and sciatica.

The board of missions and Sunday
ncliools of. the North i.'arolina Dapt'st
convention apportions $Ji"i,000 for Us
work tor lwil.

The commissioner of agriculture was
today asked by Secretary Royal! Dan-- it

of the Southern Cotton Growers' as-s-

iiition to telegraph his opinion of
the last United States cotton report.
Mr, Patterson replied: "I do not be-

lieve
(

the government report justifies a
slump in the market. The world's
consumption last year, nearly 14 million
bales, exceeded the production by
l.TOO.UOO bulis, according to the best cal-

culation! The present supply, assum-
ing the correctness of the government's

Which Is an absolutely pur Rye Whiskey, aged
and mellowed.

PATRICK MclNTYREDealer in everything known
to Vnt wine and spirit trade..t

o

The North Carolina Association of
Academies will hold Its next annual
meeting In the senate chamber 4if the
capltol at Raleigh, Thursday and
Friday December 27 and 28. Railroads
and hotels will grant special rates and
a most enjoyable and profitable time Is

expected.
An unusunlly strong program has

been arranged wioch will .shortly ap-

pear In these columns. Many questions
of vital Importance will be brought be-

fore the association at the approaching
session. Among these will be discussed
certain changes In the school lavy and
other matters affecting tie welfare ot

CAPTAIN MANNING DEAD.

Wilmington, N. C, special to Charlotte
Observer.
Capt. Ed. Wilson Manning, who was

engineer on the United States screw-shi-

of war Wabash and shipmate ot
Admiral Uewey on that vessel, died
here today at the age of 67. When the
war between the states began, Captair.
Manning joined the Confederate navy
and was on the converted ship Virginia
(formerly the Merrimac) when she
rank the frigates Cumberland and
Congress1 in Hampton Roads.

RFFI.Ki". ION'S OF A BACBF.LOR.

From the New Yoik Press.
A woman is a lot easier to under-s'n- n

I th n why she likes cats.
When a wr.tnnn is really reasonable,
; can never give any reason for it.
When a woman sets out to make a

man more noble she will stop for noth-
ing, unless it is to kill a moth.

If a woman is wise, her first task af-
ter she gets married will be to make
her husband teach her aW she knows.

Some old maid has now got up a
story ths't a baby's biting on the rub-
ber nozzle of a milk bottle will make
It grow up to chew tobacco.

j Fuel Costs Money
the academies.

From present Indications a largo
and enthusiastic gathering of the rep
resentative academy men of tha state
will attend this meeting.

1 "'jrr . 'wiuThe organization now embraci s In Its
membership the principals and teach-
ers of nearly all of the prominent sec JOiL ntTafi..
ondary schools in North Caro Inu.

bodies with which to carry on such
competition. The recent popularity of
athletics and the revival of Greek
games at Athens indicate an almost
world-wid- e Interest In the perfecting of
the human body,

There has lacn some thought and
discussion among women as to their
share in the work of bringing (lie race
to a higher stan'ard, but many of them
fall to realise the tremendous responsi-
bility resting m the home-keeper- s uni
trainers of future men and women. Of
those who are most deeply Impressed
with the Importance of this task so few
have any means of learning the wisest
ui d best plans. Their efforts to do the
rl"iit thliiK for the bodily comfurt of
tin .1 families and ttlso to use a wise

pmmr1
About w) schools have entered the as-

sociation and more than 100 high
Kchoul and academy teachers are en-

rolled In Its membership.

Don't wa&te it by using a poorly built

furnace that will not generate heat, no

matter how much coal it burns. We

have the Torrid Sunshine and Ideal

Nxelty hot air furnaces, guaranteed

to give you the best service for the

longest time at the lowest cost. Tpu

would do well to call on us before plac-

ing your order for a heating apparatus

of. any kind.

a" The following are the officers for the
current year: President, J. E. Kelley
( Union Home school). Victor, M' ore
county; t, S. L. Sheep (At- -

lanlic Collegiate institute). Elisabeth
City, l'asiiuotank county, secretary and

rT

report Is not sutllcient for a similar
consumption. If the farmers market
their cotton slowly and discreetly,
prices must remain firm."ecoi. my are hut experiments In the

real, ! of domestic science. IE- -

ileve that there Is a da coming
the earnest nun'eil mothers will EVOLUTION OF A LEMON.

i

win
Klv. :nelr daughters the advantage of

.g In everything that pertains to
t lloliie-liiaklh- a day when

CHAPTER I.
"What Is your name, little boy

treasurer It. old. I.. Madison vCullowhej
High school), rainier, Jui kson county.

Principals and teachers of high
school and academies may become
members. There is no membership tee.
Those who would rank as progressive,
public spirited itnd truly professional
teachers can no longer afford to remain
outside of this distinguished organiza-
tion not' abstain from attending Its ses-

sions,
For 'further information address the

secretary.

W. A. Boyce, " suth courisqjask- -
7

.1 will realize the folly of cxpemi
much tirtrn and money in follow

.e whlios of fashion w hile tne

tri.j
pei
We,
In,
in
ho.
per
CO'

i and growth of their children de-up-

trie chance combination of a
. who Is entirely luiuuaiil of tht
i.i.Miy of foods. 1 w ill relate a litVli
iicidetit that hiipptiii il In this city THE ASHEYILLE SCHOOL OF iWhat's a Christmasv months ago. 1 asked all IlitelU

te
a t

III

ed the teacher.
' Johnny Lemon," answered the boy.
And it was so recorded on the. roll.

CHAPTER II.
"What Is your name?" the high

school teacher Inquired.
"John Dennis Lemon," replied the big

boy.
Which was duly entered.

.('HAI'TICR 111.
' "Your name, sir?" said the college

dignitary.
"J. l)i unison responded the

youns man who was about to enroll
himself us a student.

Inscribed In accordance therewith.
CUAI'Tr K IV.

"t:iv T n'ltf e.iiie namrt'O' nneeiail tha

tui y Mt the ability of a woman Anyliow MUSIC, ART AND LANGUAGESWi.o had i anked tor her. Hi T Stiswcl'
Wt.s, "N , kh; cau l look, site Is not
enough . i a negro, she la too white to

WANT Ll'NACY LAW CHANGED.

West Itrunswlck. N. J,. Dec. 12.-- The

Middlesex I'ounly MeiTlcal society Is

holding a convention in this illy today
for the purpose of securing amend-
ments to the slate lunacy law. Dele-
gates are present from different por-
tions oi the state. It was hold by the
sii iUiis today that a ' great many
abuses can creep In under the present

In another man's house? Brace up.
learn to cook."

FERDINAND DUNKLEY, Principali tThe i.. u;ht came to tne; want a
mistake., . ica. 1 urn of the opinion ot

Be a man a husband to your wife,
a father to your childern. Get yur
heeln mother earth! Own the roof
over your head! Will nelp you. Put
the deed to a home In your wife's stock

law The convention decided to muk lng Christmas Eve. See us before It is
IVeommrttdn thins ot a ntrl,!,, i! society editor of the Daily l.iretul...

Mean K Eunice Le M m," replied too late. We have 10 nice lots on Oratheclmugcs in the lavv to the next leglshi
till a.

street for sale cheap.

J. B. B.OSTIC CO.

MRS. ROCKWOOD, Director of Vocal Department, will give
FREE TALKS ON VOICE WORK as conducive to health, culture -

and pleasure every day this week, December 10-1- 5, from 4 to 6.
Each talk will last half an hour and only Blx persons will be. re-

ceived in eoch class. The total number who can attend during-tri-

week Is therefore 144. Time should be engaged at once by apply-
ing at the office between the hours of 10 to i. or 4 to S. Any person
Interested in the voice, either practically or theoretically, Is invited
to engage a 'place In one of these free classes. -

swill pel senate, in the opera box.
And il was duly Jotted down.

THE END.
Chicago Tribune,

sAOUlCl'LTl'UAL DOAttD,
23 Patton Aw

BA1TIST CONVENTION:

a cootie iti d nilniNlcr of this i late.
I believe i ihe women of the land were
drilled a ..ty fashion in a kuowhdge of
good dri- matting- )t w ouid an muie-tha- ii

a o v .d e thing to advance Hie
cause 01 ui'lst.

iloine-- i ' king is the business of wo-

man by i iine rP:!!. In nil are when
ail busll.i proccnoes' ale being put
Upon sci ,. illc base, wn should we po.
teach ou. irls that science bears un
Importam iclation to housekeeping in
a varletv of wavs'.' 'I no netu r tney

" understa. t the philosophy 'Of the ordl-nar- y

tin. ot ll'e tile be iter they will
perloini i ill and tlie easier it will be
to till tn uiluilH wita a sense ot I lie
dignity e. moor at liouie. A girl should
be laugh, the nutillive vaaie of food
as wed ;. us cost. Such training will
produce p, udeiii, economical, thrifty
women, i aey ure rnucU neejeu tn

. Aiuerii ;r

Arcadia, Fla., Dec. 11 The Baptist
state convention brean a four days' Bulld- -The school now occupies a suite of rooms In the Sondley

lng. Office, room 15. (Over Wlngood's Drug tiore.)
Office hours, 10-- 1; Phone 807.

New Haven, Conn.. Dec. 11. The
stale board of ngrtculture mJ here to-

day for a three days' ses.don. Mayor

lrlscnll and Oow txmnstmry delivered
addresses of welcome, l'lc-idcn- t llad-Ic- y

of Yale university. Cot. James
Wood of Ml. Klsco, N. V.. and lr.
SluiK'S of West Haven, on live
toplca, lltnlnelit siieakeia will discuss
timely suojecls lomoiinw und next
day.

session lu'ie today, with delegates pr nt

from nil parts of the state. Among
the prominent rpeakers are Pr. Frost,
secretary of the Sunday school board,
Nashville: lr. Willlngham, secretary
of tho Foreign Mission board, lllch-mon- d.

and lr. Mullens of the Baptist
seminary, Louisville. lr, Forbes, pres-
ident of Stetson university, will preac't
the annual sermon. Governor-elec- t
Johnson, who Is of the

--rtr .Js-t- L.
o, irr jiyjVit' ;j

Kptf-V'tlK- X

jh r--
v in ; i

"MONCRIEFUAltTON FAKQl'HAK.

Dl'M'.'h Al'l'EAL DiSMlfWCO. Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 11 Or. W. M.

li.ntiii, past assistant surgeon,- - V. H.

N w as married today lo Miss Dealt ice
b'umuhur. Admiral Famuhur, In com-limt- id

of the North Atunllc sviuudtvn.

The Best Hot! Air Furnace

Him CASTINGS

London, I'ec. 11. The appeal court
has dismissed the appeal of the luke
of .MarlhoiouKh and bus continued the
decision of Jude Byrne In the cnan- - Kiiw his dauiihier away.

convention, Is present.

HOTEL MEN IN SESSION.

Columbus, O., Dee. 12. The State al

Ion of Hotel Proprietors began a
two days' annual meeting at the Ar-

cade today, There are nearly 100 hotel
men present, and a lolly set they are.

mi tin a utf iu iuu.
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ALL B1LS TOO HliJH.

Jackson, Miss., ivc. 11. All bids for
the new capltol have been rejected

they were considered too hltth.

All who know us give ua the credit
of providing tne highest grade of coal

cery division ot the hlKti court of

tice, which itave Lillian, Duchess of
MarlboroUKh itoniurly Mrs. Louis
llamiuersley ot New Vork and now
lady William Lensfoid) a Joi.iture of
JCljtH) yearly.

TKII' TO l!.VANA.N

They are elegantly entertalnet) by

MOST ECONOMICAL

fEASY TO OPERATE

MOST POWERFUL HEATER MADE

Every Furnace Guaranteed.
Write for Cataloaua .

m uuyHoie lor ua equivalent in casn, anatheir brethren of this city.
new comers are welcome here. Santa
Claus and Christmas suggest cold

bidding are rtlvcn until Wednesilay to
iiiuke new bids ou modltled plans. HOLT CUOSS-HARVA- UD.

weather coal Is the antidote. Get your
bins full In good Line call, write orMiami. Fla., I'ec. H -- The Conduc P, C. M. E. CONFEHENOE. telephone today and see how promptly
and cheaply we will serve you.tors' Assurance association left tor

Tampa last iilaht on the way to Key

Providence, H. I., Dec. 12. The Jun-

ior Debating society of Harvard will
debate tonight in Fen wick hall with
the B. J. F. Debating Society of Holy

Darlington. S. C

South Carolina M. E
Dec. lS.-- The

conference as- - CITIZENS COAL CO. Moncrief.Carter Furnace Co.West and Havana, where they will
si'nd three days, relurnlmto Tampa Bishop FKigernld i Cross. The debaters art full pt spirit

I and a lively time Is expected.! presided.and thence home via the 1 lnt system. Phone 131 ration Aveun Itlanta. OA.


